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with any qtifsllon of public p'wrbad nu other trust worthy sources of j On tbeao points replied to J udge P-u- r

l)c(rib.'oill)Glatc information aa to tho trae condition of son and we do not doew it necessary to
things iu'ho South than that of the wretch- - repeal our argument oa thia occasion, as
cd creatures whom ho so well describes, our readers can nst hsvtt forgotten it. Wa

Hrih.M v, loioimlly ak, "what goad

eaocm- - ulf Xaoareth f" It is ibis

prejudice that led him to discover tli.il the

Radical party in Congress Is kindly dis

lions here from every manly ia the West,
merely to are and en home aad report
We must aileml sj this nest lime. I say
to ynu, then-fore- , t ry aloud, oh ! Watch
man, and span- - not The heart of Radi
ealism la North Carolina la (fro wing fatal,
and iu face mora rs.rlitsiv.ly black. Ja
all rantlor, I say to the Conservatives and

SALISBURY, M. G., 8KPT. 19, 18M.
hia Implied defense of that body would then quoted Mr. Webster, "the groat rx

pouuder" of the party to which Mr. Boy
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toward ihu Southern people iu theamount to something. But Mich is not
the ease. Congress) Was well infarwed, theden has always belonged, to prova that face of facts which, observed from

Democrat of the Stale, Rally boldly and
the language used by the New YorkCoo-- 1 sUnd convinced us, aus) olh- -point,atom ,

MM f--yI to Um ajmrfa ar wa ran andjust previous to the passage of the Rccou- -

ill,vaniion waa not ravolutiottary, bat "per- - en, that thai party was usiag the people illsII we M. oa, rliscomlil our aiii
feclly constitution il " af the Souih, eolorotl, as well as white, as

In it not strange that Mr. Boydon aad lbs were foot balls and instruments of

Judge Pearson should be so mack alarm-- , party ascendency. It is this prejudice W. C. CARR1NOTON,
J. J. HOl'KINS,. . t 1 1 . ji ied at the mere expression of an opinion In

tho Democratic platform from which it is
Willi li leso null iu uiscer wmr mmi um.ni- -

ked in I be Democratic platform when there

in North (.uulini this .November!
Very liuly yours,

BtOWAB.
l

An Old Hbttlbb. A turtle was

ricked up on the farm of Mr. Chauncey
of Bloomfield, a day or two siuee,

which has had quite remarkablo history.
On the shell are two names nnd dates J.
L.. 173J, and II. C. 1817. The former
ia ilio name of Mr. Jacob Isoomis, the
father of the above mentioned genllemau.

possible only by a forced construction to is nothing of llio kind there It is this
to overlookdeduce an inteirion to nullify an admit-- ' prejudice which lus led hirb

0. II. l'KRROW,M 1)
, Med. AaVisor.

Tin. I. 'I. .1 in-- soirent Houtbsrra Osmsaay
Pys ui iu a4tey koiaant aaaaally

87f '" if I'rt'Jit:
It inipoae to aid It pinns By taking sain

for one half tf the prewiuui t.
It alio"" Is p.ttmus t4i pay al leash ifdsalrvd.
It liiv u-- it natron- - to attend Its annual an

tm tame or a worse thing, openly avowted MNconslilutiouul law of Congresn,
whim they entirely overlook a positive
declaration of nullincali.ui in tho Repub-

lican platform T And ibo avowal of a de
FOR PRESIDENT i

ed in ii' Republican platform, against
which In inveighs with so much vehe-

mence whn he imitints ho sees It in the

Democratic platform. Tea, bis prejudices
He cut the dale when twenty years of

struatioti Acta, of tho true condition of
things in thia Sinte, at least, if not of tb
whole South. We koow what we nay.

Wa know who ga.ro the information. 1 1

waa given to many blading Republican
numbers of both Houses of Congress by
soma of the best known and most distin-

guished Union men in tho Slate, among
them by no less a distinguished person-

age than Mr. Boy.len himself. We heard
him deseribo the class of men to a horn he

refers in his card to various distinguished
Republican Seuatora and Representatives
ia the most truthful and graphic langnase,
mentioning names. Others added their
testimony, but to no pnrpoaw. They
would not bear Mr. Hoyden, known Union-

ist as bo pas, because his opinions did not
furnish them with tba prulaxl which ihay
wanted lore --organise the Southern State
governments.

They would not hear Mr. Boyden and
Bedford Brown, men of acknowledged, pa
tyHkiifaVBI'- - rr4MHta aalttj llBfrli tr4irnCt f If til

termination of nullification iu the KepubHON. HORATIO SEYMOUR, Mr Harry Cornish, ' lleuienls and sim- - their rixliU protected.
Mr Loomls finds this J rUl HWatf. The other is

also of Blooiuhcltllicaii platform is not the avowal of an in-- 1 load him to magnify the errors of the one
' J

party Iroiu mole hills into mountains, andtvntiou merely to nullify a law of Coa-gres-s,

but of a determination to nullify to smooths down the errors of tho other

OF BSW TOHK.

FOR TICI FrJ8IDRNT:

HEN. FRANK P. BLAIR,
oue of the plainest provisions of the fedcr-- 1 from mountains to molu hills. So, at
al constitution itself so far as it relates to j least it seems to us, and others of his

svne turtle once iu every two or three
tears. The last time, was about I8CA.
Then he brought him Into the Courant
office, and n notice was made of bis great
age. As Mr. Lnomis was retaining home,
he lot ihe turtle Iroiu Ins waeon ill the
westcrw$rt of the city, ana although
Renirh wua in ide ho could not be found,
and it was sapposed that bis tunics hip
wonld never be seeu again. A few days

IIU1 W9Wm j ' " IV BUVU'VI.
Its INsJioi hol.h r. are not lastrktad aa t tra-

vel or reirf'TeBi e

It uffora fie following oertincata as toils snl- -

veney i

Xel n Cosmv llousa, Ta
Man h . M0.

The nndorsianed, officers of the rouuty oi
Nelson, ami State !' VirBtaia, take BSsaiBls in
Ji-- i ouiiucinlilis; a- - a Milvsat aud ralutolc waiSa
ny."Tlie I'iihIiiiouI IU-s- J Kotatelusaraucc Com
pauy," of this county ; ana tsrsioaa tba saerit !

ita aolvsuey, its rale and terms for Lift !aar
iiiu-i- if,, hUl ,k. u oiuuMfiul it to public pau

who wouiiriiot knowingly uo nun
Hi"OF ftUBBOUHI. lightest injustice.

leu States. We refer to tba aaaand sec-

tion which declares that universal manhood
suffrage must be enforced by Congress iu

the Southern 8tatas while the question
moat be left to tho Northern States to reg- -

FOR CONGRESS.

FRANCIS E. SHOBER,
For the WatebuiHU Ac Old North Slate.

RaLEIOsT, Sept. 17, 1SC8.

Messrs. Editors: Yonr readera will
since, and h ! he turns up on the old spot
in li!,, 01. tl. 1,1 Thia is a mo,t r,::"i!r.';..LL..,.,. .mOF. BQWAJL

i r -- ... .i , ! Idrtnlrtlewhr'tntrrerrd to know t fncti in BiriKluz oi nuiioiii inaiiiici. i in nn-
thev listened to men o f "little capacity and face of the fact that tho Constitution, ns regard to the much talked of Radical Mars

ruse
to be passed over was four miles,tauco

it has enisled from the foundation of the Meeting here yesterday. Iking present j o(.vera stream with bitch batiks in
ELECTORAL TICKET.

TOM. THB STATE AT LA LOB.
. t . . . a t . i f i . . . .

tfoveriiment, rnaranlet t enuality of riirlita '" "" c"Jr 0,1
(f .

tooa
fiaisl

some pains terVee. What guided lite nuimal iu pas
I i .. (I... m ...!. as i m iipAiua tV tnr ihrB distance 1 The known are of

111 miaims aa. I'm v wis mum vwwaianof hiyh iuteyrity. aad patraos can rly on an
bouorublv, eltteieul iHai.aai'Uteul of ita aSBira.

Nous of us nave slock or personal ialessai ia
this (vuiwony, autl itnil i give this as dUiatrr

eil Uwllui'wuy to the uiuritaof a sbjsbJ iaaiitu
Hon.

Geo. 8. BTBVKVS, Clerk Circuit Court
Joua F. 11 ix, SbarffT
Vs. A. UiLL.Surveyor.
8. II. Lovibo. Clerfc CoSjBiv Ckatt.

O A. ItinKluuu A in. ...nts, Salisbury
Vim also hav kite aaaiM-- lor goad Ftm Com

!?

HON. JAMES W. 08DORNE,
OF. If BCKLBXBCRO.

le$s patriotism from the South," after they
bad been madu to understand their char-

acter perfectly. The fact is, we be-

lieve, that mo defense can be tuado for the
Radical party in Congress, as we could
how conclusively if we had the space to

relate all that wa saw and hoard while at
Washington with Mr. Boyden in January
1867. We do not doult that Mr. Boy

this tattle is therefore seventy five years I

How much older than that uo one can
say. Hartford Courant.

Salisbury markets
SEPTEMBER 19, 1868s

RETORTED ST BlNUBAX A CO., C HOCUS.

the Slates, and in the face of tl, .
u ft very JM, and uuv.r-farthe- r

fact that the 14th ainendinent, ,,11,, UCenuut.

just declared to a part of the Constitution, A prominent Itudicul politician of this

leaves that matter to lite Sta-e- s upon eer-- atte, n ronveriation with nic last night,

tain conditions. What say these gentle-- 1 i""lP1d tl'- -t J1'0 wrpo t more than
from abroad,i iiersons present

men to this I Are the fundamental cond.-- J , Uii)k wm mhQt ,,,OUfl(l0(
lions of die acts of admission to be rccog- -

j uwy OMt. fourth of whom, however, were

nixed as of paramount force to the consti-- 1 from this VuettH. Of white persons there

tution I They are so rccogniied by tho by no means more than three Asji- -

Trav4ina atvula wantsd. Apply to
CA1T.JA11ES F. JOHNSON,

Kuecial Ageut, Charlotte. K.C

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, or Kkaxki.i x,

DISTRICTS

lat THOMAS J. JAUVI8, of Tyrrcl.
tad JNO. HUGHES, of Craven,
3rd--- J. C. DOBBIN, of Cumberland,
4th VYHAR. J. GREEN, of Warren,
5th M 8 ROBINS, of Randolph,
6th W. M. BOBBINS, of Rowan,
7th L. M McAFER, of Cleaveland.

den honestly believes what he says, bat Jan. 7. 1R wAtwIy

this is one of tboso cases in which he
una. ueuiiv nil oi ineiii, ssvnn 11 ic
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has allowed his prejudices to blind bis

Huron, orrpouod.
' " III''' pt'l k)IHld,
Cara. psr bnh, ol bo ILs.,

Meal, buli. Hi "
Copperas, per pound,
Cuudlee, Taltoa , "

" Adaniantiue,
Cottoa, lr Kinnd,

Republican party.
Suppose the people of North Carolinajudgment

co u v men of Wake, being Rsdjcal of
It was almost exclusively,

therefore, a Nckto demonstration. The

The ArlingltffB BmI

ftfr insornarr (EorapanpBut the point which Mr Boyden press-- ' white and colored, should call u Conven
SOts

es hardest, and which is most likely to tion in pursuance of their own constitution i Negro element s completely predomuia Yarn, per .00 to S.00
19 lo 16Ks. Per dottttprove eflVctive, is the old cry of Blair's and so amend thai instrument as to limit ted that thr-- other was practically invisi

IT IS MOT A MKUK PARTY TRU'MI'H WK

gtSK. WB ARE THYINVJ TO 8AVE OtR
COUNTRY FROM THE PAXCiERS WHICH O--V

Kit HANG IT. loe. Hrrwri'a Amn.
ble ; and I lie Whi es tnok-n- part in tho

suffrage to such of the colored people as
ii'iitf,.ysliiiia iftil Mri Xlarahslla Slot III- -
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str pound.
V.our, per sack.
Kisli, Markeral, . I.
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Fruit, dried, .tpplv- - poaletl,
i unp'ld,

o IVscues, pealc:.
" " uioM-slet-

OF VIRGINIA.
A Virginia and Southern Jnttitwtitn

lU FumU are Leyt im tU Sodk.

It hat met with u i,precede feJturecit.

Us Jortuncsare cstubluhed btfond smg

contingency.

letter and war. We have heretofore shown

that that Tetter wks capable of an explan-

ation, and that it was explained in his let-

ter of acceptance, and iu ra iny subsequent
speeches. To the letter, without explana-

tion, we were aa much opposed as Mr.

Boyden, and we so said. But with his.

explanation and his acceptance of the plat-

form, we support him. But Mr. "Boydon

4
(V.

II
t

7.'.

36
1(1

.11

to
(Ml lo
10 to
6 to
' to

XI to
a to
8 to

could read and write. ould sucli con- - der,icB on nrBeilck. rim Radical Seak- -

titatiou go into effect, or wonld it have j ktr 0f the House, a carpet-ba- g Judgo of

to yield to said fundamental conditions Superior Court, a ditlo M. C .and various

that no such change should ever bo made 1 ",,";r9 wf note, nearly all being car- -

A mounted on steeds of nn in--

htch must yield, or rather which must rf MLlcd or
be nullified, the law of Congress or the hobbled down the streets, muslvrWB their
constitution T And if ih people of the j sable coliuts with the air of men who felt

Southern States 'should insist 'upon their ihein'telvea InTpnrlanf, though every 1m- -

TBI IXICTION OT A MMOCHATIO BXKCUTIVK txn
A MAJORITY Of DEMOCRATIC VEMBIRS TO TUB

B0U8B OP REPRBSKNTATJVJB WOULD NOT GIVE

TO THAT PARTY ORGANIZATION TUB POWER TO

MA KB fBJDDBN OR VIOLENT CHANOBS ; BUT IT

WOULD SBBVB TO CHECK THOSE EXTREME MEA-

SURES WHICH HAVE BBBN DEPLORED BY TUB

BEST MEN OB BOTH POLITICAL ORGANIZATIONS.

THB RESULT WOULD MOST CERTAINLY LEAD TO

THAT MAODPUL RESTORATION Of THB UNION

ABB BUSH M F.NT Of PRATERS A 1. RKI.A

rwNsrap which tub countbt desires.
Oa. Srysiaar's Letter of AcecpUnve.

thinks that because the letter was pub- - rights under the constitution how will Con- - .a
.

"peciamr iiinugiii uiem anpn me.y....... . , . , - r i.i .i ... laKUMOB. i minis, iirei, uracg insini- -
Thr f'ompanr kaa caaitolaoBi
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Suirar, Rroan. per pound
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" t'ruslied I'tilrerixed

Suit, coiit, per sack
" IiinTpoal,"
" Talli.

I iilmri-o- , I .eaf rr jwiand,
" kiaauriii'tured

nsuca Deioro tne meeting oi me uonven- - gress enioree inu luuaameuiai cnnuiimns i diacrdnily piped,) banners lialtilitv tliat will coui;urr lavsrsbly visa suy LIB

tion, i lie ivonveiition enuorsea tun tetter luii h oe aone wunoui a to arms iii-- ni oh t iir t:i i ui. lbs ctiallswa, waisfe. Ns
true test of resistusibilitr.i

with? ut war ?
. trf. iYTH1 TT 1 TT lUad'aiiaarc cautiously ai)aUan1alSaBf

Directors, .it and business i

and devices, were plentiful, and tolerably
M in . sttAtu lit fancy ofjbe

grown-u- colored children who spltiHRie
mud (and their own throats) marching
behind them. The rain mid perspiration
uiinle the streets rattier slontiv. but until- -

conditions tire to be enforced, will these
ifi'iitlemcn nrotend tint the Southern It has usUliiiaticil iu claim to HoutLsr !(' r to " '

".mi to 3.(10
4.60 to e.Oll

C7 S

Stales have been restored lo their rights : OVHCERSt
FUktllBMT. I'lV !OOtn INI

as States iu the Union 1 And if not when j,,., could disturb the precision with which so ut 1.(0
40 to 1.00" Snntkinir. ........Is nut this the Hock of colored sheep followed theirare they to he thus restored ?

JOHN E. KD WARDS,
WhNTS.JVEW AD VKKTiSftdeclaration of the Republican parly enuiv-- 1 leaders through, it nib;- - evidently im-ale-

wilji the transcendantUnjoiTtiev-r'M-
V

P.f'mvllyto u declaration that the
I m 1'tti ff hi I ii i rr tir mini hoina ,.

in the act of making the nomination, and
that, consequently, it must bo considered
a part of the platform.

We cannot discover any force in this
reasoning, nor can we recognize its jus.
tice. There is certainly less justice in

saying that in tho nomination of General
Blair for the Vice Presidency the Conven-

tion meant to endorse his particular views

than in saying that in the nomination of
Governor Seymour for the Presidency it
mount to endorse his particular views.

A few days before the meeting of the Con-

vention, Governor Seymour made a

net rassiDKST,
WM. B. l.SAACS, D. J.Uabtbook

MR. BOYDEN'S CARD.
After considerable delay, Mr. Boyden'

card has made its appearance in the col-

umns of the Standard. It is quite lengthy
and exhibits, the known ability of tho dis-

tinguished writer. u tone nnd manner,
too, are such as to convince most men of

the writer's honesty and sincerity. In

deed, we bave never doubted either, and
we shall do Mr. Boyden the justice to

er shall be restored 1 Arc these gcutle--
wnf. 11,lPXnf,I.,P,nv nr-v-n- ted from

I VIV Uo Mam hlrecl, in bnHshary. on
I j MomUy lost, a TKN DOLLAR BILL in

federal curieney. Tho finder will be liberally
rewarded Ity leaving it at tins office.

United States Sale.

MBDIOAL HX A MINER,
CHARLES H. SMITH, M. B
uasL ADvisca, obmbbsl asaav,

11 C. Cabkll, Jbo. H. I laibobbb.

DIRECTORS :

men for submitting to an indignity of this hearing any of the speeches, having desir-kiu- d

in addition to that already imposed ed very much to hear at least Gov. Haw-b- y

the Reconsf ruction Acts t If not how ! ''"1 10 wtdi liin demeanor snder the
visible exemplification which was present- -

do they propose to get r.d of ul Cer- -
o him

tainly not by the election of a Republican South is essentially a Neqro party only.aay so. Hut be is opposed to the Con John Emlem,
Williniu K. Taylor,
.Samuel S. t'otlrell,

servative nominees, and is none the less
an enemy, and none the less dangerous as John Hiiolov,

IMmrfes T. Wortlism,
an enemy, because he is honest and sin

speech at Cooper Institute, taking views President and a Republican Congress, for I learn that his speech was quite tame,
corresponding with those held by Mr. the Republican parly hi pledged to iu (" the portion published this morn- -

Boyden on the subject ol the Southern I perpetuation. It is pledged ncrcr to re-- 1 j ,,,e Standard it certainly was so.
I lie irrepressible noise and chatter of the

8tato govenimenu. 1 hat speech was peal the fundamental conditions sought to Af.jcan who wer(, thinking of
published and widely circulated was at be imposed by the act of ad mission , and t,n BiU hectic and not of speeches, render- -

W illiiim Willis, Jr.,
Kd. A. Smith.
Thos. J. K. .mi,

cere. We, therefore, feel called upon to
combat his opinions as we would the opin

Henry K. EllrsoB,
Asa Snjder,
11. V.. ( . BaslwrvlDsv
Pantul C. Tardj,
(.'corae Jacete,
J. W. Allison,
Oeorgs S. Palmer,
M. I. ( hockley.
U. C. Catell.
1. J. Hsrtaook,
John C. Williams,
Wiiii.n. G. Taylor,
A. R. A ball,
Wa. B. Isaacs,

3mvb L. Blaaaaa,
Bssaaal H. Pries.

James A. K ott,

IKSITED STATES

JOSEPH GKAV.
I will expse to publle

sale, at 11 o'clock, on the dth day of Octo-
ber ltK iu pursuance to the laws of the
United State applicable to the case, at
Wilkeshorotig, the follnwinv: property

to Joseph Gray of Wilkes Bounty,
to wit:

sS'tai StUls,
Si.rt ij Stum Is,

Six Mean,

Six MaH Tubs.

least as well known to the members of what will these gentlemen do? Whileions of any other opponent with all our
declaiming against, what they construe to

mean the nullification of an act f Con- -

B. M
W. H.Tyler.
J. K. Eilsros,
A. Y. Stokes,
J. B. Mortoa,
K.H. Hibrell,
William H. Palmer,

the Convention as Gen. Blair's letter to
Col. BroadheAd. Is it not more just to

ability. - '

As to the abstract constitutional ques
Si tions discussed by Mr. Boyden we shall say that in nominating him for the first gress by our ptrty, they are support-offic- e

the Convention endorsed hia view s, i iug tho candidates of another partyhave nothing to say we shall not join is

ed it impossible to hear what the speak-
ers said, so 1 am informed. ,

The Barbecue I know nothing about.
It was probably supplied bountifully with

Crorisions. It certainly ought to bane
satisfy the nppctites of the

crowd, many of-- whom no doubt fasicd nil
the other part of the time they remained
here. Iu addition to the largo amount of
money said to have been contributed by
Gen. l.itth field and others, seven pigs
were contributed by one Conservative

LEWIS C.
Jan 17 tw&wtf

HANES, As't.
Lkxim;tub, N. O

which has attempted to nullify the Consue with him on those points. We long
ajo investigated the subject, and arrived

Connecticut
Term of Sale : finsh n delivery of prop

ertjr, - V. It OOODLOK.
I7. S. Marshal.

st it ii tin n, in one particular at least. ow

what are these gentlemen going to do if
tho "emergency " arises, will they go for

the nullification of the fundamental condi-

tions, or for .the nullification of the cousli- -
1B "a SMBB

Bv X. C. ClTTMREI.T

as set forth in that speech, than to say
that in nominating Gen. Blair for the sec-

ond office it endorsed his views as set
forth in his letter to Col. Broadhead t If
the Convention had meant to endorse Gen.
Blair's views ami to nominate a candidate
to carry them out, would it not have nomi-

nated Gen. Blair for the Presidency instead

INSURANCE COHPjTtrnut,! IJ S.
Sept. legentlemen, ntid forty chickens by anoth

almost at the same conclusion at which
Mr. Boyden has arrived. On the 30th of
June mat we made an argument to prove
that after the present State governments
hall become the established governments

iu these Stales they can no more be over-
thrown constitutionally than were their

Of Hartford, Conn.er, the thonghtful recipients not, even
Sfja

union i i nere is no escaping the dtlema
i i a certain contingency, and that contin

troubling those two .gentlemen so much as
ST ATKMKNT, DKC. 81 , 1 867.lo waken them ont of their sleep whenof the Vice Presidency I And, besides, they came lor their contributions !

g 11 II J.S. U.l-- l new crop Cuba Molasses.

2Q BliU. "Ool leo Syrup."

Bbls. Sugar all grades.

flf Sacks Liverpool 8ult, large sacks in
fine order.

does not.Gov. Seymour's letter of acceptTo that opinion we still
ACCUMULATED ASSETSWe shall notice briefly certain

The fire-work- s last night were abun-
dant, though not so varied aa I liBvo seen
on such occasions. The demonstration at
night was not so well gotten up, in my

gency is likely to arise at no rery.disUnt
day, N

But, perhaps, they will evade this part
of the Republican platform as we beard
the most respectable of Mr. Boyden's cob
leagues in pongrces from this Slaie evade

nfkan. nnvtlnna nt Ma onril
ance correspond with Ids Cooper Institute
speech t That letter we take as tho true
exposition of the p lutfoi m, and in that we

.sin. uui uvun v.. hid .i.i.i.S . .. $17670.288.88.4 Dozen ' Spaar'a FcuU Irosarving Soli.
tion"opinion, as that of the t onsrrv.mve meet

Iii.it .i.itip limp noYi 'I'lui nnntful . , u a i.av mm :,aw
I

INCOME FOU tMT.was beautifully illuminated nnd presented
Just receive. I by

BIMGHAM & CO.
Aug. 12, 1808. ,

' 1tha handsome spectacle. Most of the citi
tfeW isidericee werednrk. Hundreds of

find nothing but Constitutional, conserva-
tive and peaceful sentiments. But Mr.
Boyden has heard two members of the
Con ven t io n say some ugly tMn;" ""He"

should remember that two prejudiced and
extreme man are not the party. And, be-

sides, was not Gov. Seymour himself n--

7,726,5ia,aB.

Without mentioning their names Mr.
Boyden ia terribly and justly severe on
Holden, Pool, Harris, and others of that
Ilk, who plotted for the overthrow of the
late State government. He thmkf that
Congress it kindly disposed towards the
Southern people, but that it ia wholly un-

aware of the true condition of things at
the South. This, he says, ia scarcely to

it. He said that platforms meant any-
thing or nothing generally nothing, and
IhTs meajif ho
more truth, r.ly that Blair'a letter to
Broadhead means nothing that it was a
mere bit of bluster characteristic of noliti.

colored ladies t hronged the streets and pub mm tm
lic square, in lieu of the white ladies who
were out on the occasion ol the Conserva

Trustee Sale of a Gold and
Copper Mine.

WILL Im- sold at public sale, on THURS-
DAY, October 1st, ISC, on the premises, in
Rou-S- n county. X . '., about five miles from

FOU I'UKMITTMfl
tive meeting, ufTwho' fro all Invisible

ciaus. Gov. Seymour, horever ia ..hi . lastniight. $6,332,804,95, aajjii.. sj.S.LI.J' ..I.:'' 7 " The .Salisbury, the LAND MACHINERY, ETC.,: i: rtecrocs were hwhin ucaieamere politician, is a statesmun . I .. . ,. , V .- -

with tne paraumg mm genecaigentliuaanand what lie. said 'in until anA iaarntaintl niiifinm c.uiA hn.

warm advocate of the nomination of Judge
Chase, who is well known to 'have been
Mr. Boyden's favorite candidate for the.
Presidency I And was he not known to
have endorsed Judge Chase's platform

of the KOWAN GOLD AND COPPF.R
MINING COMPANY, of one FOR INTEREST,
hundred and eiirht acres of Laud, five Houses,
Corn Crib, Powder House, one Engine of

khr Oooper Institute spfeven, and in his j tuor tbrnnghoul. The White citizens were
letter of acceptance he meant and will careful to give no occasion for disturbance
standby it. Ho construes the platAirrn H '11 ndJi to t,'8,a,iefan

of all eood men,to mean what he his lettersays in of -ac- - t;aM nf Africanisui arraying and orgnjuz- -

eeptauee, and he wTTI abide bv it as be a7. ;r itaelf to nernetuate the rule over white

four itoilers, two Chillian
Mills, two Drag Mills, one Shaking Table,
one Huddle, three Rockers and about ISO

be wondered at when we consider that,
since, the surrender, so many men of "lit-tt-e

capacity and Igs patriotism from the
SdUth," hare been continually besetting
members of Congress and. endeavoring to
make them believe, that loyil Union men
cannot live in the South ; that their lives
and property will not be safe unless the
most extreme measures are resorted to,
and numerous other falsehoods. We fuF

which met with the approbation of Mr.
Boyden. -

9 1.3 9 3, 7 1 1 , 51
LOSSES JdB IN IttT,

14568,75818.
' W 4' t'sj i

DIVIDEND6 PAID IN 1MT.

feet of 10-iu- Pipe, with privilege of theLike Judge Pearson, Mr. Boyden takes
tenant to remove the crop.exception to the language of the platform, dcrstands it, and in our opinion he under- - North Caroliua, came to its termination JUIt.N A THOMPSON,

w4t35 Trustee.in which the convention expresses the stands it correctly. without any serious disorder or dtsturb- -
opinion that the Reaonstruction Acts of Notwithstandiu? our eonfidn..n ; vi. ance of the public peace.

$ 043,005,00REWARD.
Interest received more than payscensure ot the miserable slanderers who. and seems to think that it corarxls the amtt res nee t for bin. aa m .n -a- A i. ".iii . f..n... ir ;il a T WILL pay for the return pf my Dog

1 (stnleu this fnorninef to flO." nud-twent-

. I - . v 1 , t .i , , I i WHS I 3.1 li ' i 1 . a Miiuit I'l'-'- ii o.tk. Ii.li.... U , . n In i .iii .... I .... l . IM vi ile t:ls art-rag- over 00 per cent.
All policies for s stated amount.

B aa
: y . nu oi.gress. out i rrsiucui, biiouiu oorticnei prove success- - ' wind to his delects The great defe in little or nothing to iuc:u.--e the 1. j es or l

L
l- - ri a. . , V- - . - . . . '- .

r- -i 1 .u... . ,. . . - -- .i.. nf .1... . ;,. .1... .... it "ouars ior tneeaiawiig who t..te her. 8he can be eBected in all fomMWBHa we do this we cannot acknowledge
tba justice of his implied defense of Coo- -

- SAML. DOUGLAS WAIT.
.., ..vw gurrnBKni. oj , m cnaracicr is uis strong ami unreaaona- - t V " f. i' goes by tne liame of Bell and is a beautifal
forte. He, too, seems to be frightened by ; ble prHodirea. He is Baaaity calm and

M 3! I ' " v"r '" Terrier, will weigh about. ... it t'ipv .tore retiomi". It . i. i. .. . ,. I - mm 1
I Agesri.

N.n.pt,, i... l . .... .ios. i an at the Jktyden iKnase. !
.i..i nc i..-.ir- ,im u 'trim moil 1 I hero waa n orr-.i- : i.i...-.i-v- - .

U. r. Divij i c. iir.


